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TEMPORARY GRAIN STORAGES 

All temporary storages should be located 
on we·11-dra1ned sites. It is often desirable 
to mound the earth under the bin slightly to 
provide better drainage. A cheap shiplap and 
2 inch X 4 inch floor covered with a non­
odorous reint,OJ'ced building paper has proven 
• worthwhile investment. A root ot nonodorous 
roofing paper or reinforced building paper 
over the top of the wheat has also proven a 
desirable feature. 
Crib nd aper Bin 
ISee COTe r picture' 
(l J Selec t a well-dr a ined s ite . 
( 2 .) Grain can be p Ieced directly on the 
ground . but a cheap floor is a good i n ­
ve.tmen t. 2 i nch X 4 i nch s leepers on a 
gravel fill covered with shiplap and 
reinforced buildinr pnp~r make 0 ve~ 
satisfactory floor. A leyer of 12 inches 
of lone hay spread evenly over the 
ground and covered witb reinforced bui. 
ldine paper is alao sati.ractory. 
o NOT ATTEMPT TO STORE GRAIN 

IN A T EM PORAR Y STORAGE THAT 

WOU L D NOT KEEP WELL IN A PER· 

NENT B IN. 
( 3.) STRETOI the wood . la t cribbin g to 
eliminate excessive stretching when 
filled. 
(4.) Sp l ice the ends of the crib bi n g 
securely to form a ring. If an emptying 
door i. d•• ired let two heavy poat. !n 
the ground. Attach the cribbing securely 
to these posta. Crosswire the postl 
with four twi sted strands olNo. 12, or 
heavier, wire at 1-foot intervals and 
board up the Ipace between t he pOlta. 
(S.) Set the ring of cribbing to form a 
circle. 
(6.) Line the ring of cribbing wi t h 
trips of reinforced building paper cut 
into lengths of not over 12 feet. Lap 
the ends at least 12 inche.. Clips to 
COVERED TENPORARY STORAGES 
HAVING EMPTYING DOORS CAN BE 
USED SATISFACTORILY AS TRANSFER 
BINS FOR MOVING WHEAT FOR MIXING. 
hold the paper in place can be made by 
nailing two laths together at one end. 
Remove the clips afte r the bin is part­
ia l ly filled. 
(1.) Cover the floor with strips of re­

in forced bui lding paper. 

(S.) Fi 11 the bin. Covering the bins 

with reinforced building paper has 

proven very advantaieous. Contact your 

paper dealer for· instructions for com­

pleting this job. 

(9.) Addi ti onal t i et s can be added by 

followine the same procedure •• wa 

used for erecting the wall of the f1 rs t 

tier. Set additional tiers outside the 

first tier so it will be free to settle 

without tearing the paper liner. 

Pr~cessed building material can be used 
instead of the cribbing and paper sidewall! 
to make a substantial, vermln-proo~ storbge. 
Any moisture-proot building material capablE 
ofwl.thatanding the pressures developed b) 
wheat can be used. Consul t dea lers t o deter­
.ina it .uita~le material. are avail able. 
Dealera can .... 0 advise .. to the best method 
~or erectln~ the .ater! .. l . 
"~'( AND WOVEN WIRE. BlfIt 
Hay And W o.ven W ire B in 
Tbis i s a very inexpens ive type bin. but 
one that has a tIr e ha zard a nd one that is 
1s qui te SUb j ect to ve rmin 1n~estatlon. 
(lo) Secu r e the de ai red I ~Ith of hea vy 
du t y woven wi re. If more than one ti e r 
i. t o be cons t ru c ted, cut all l ength s 
of wi re exactly t he s ame l eng th. 
(2J Sp l i ce t he end. of th e wi r es t o­
gether. Use a wrap aplice. Do not use 
an eye spli ce . 
(3.) Set t he wir e i n a c ircl e and plac e 
ROO FS MAD E FROM L ONG HAY THAT 
IS WELL- THATCHED, CAREFU L LY 
LAI D CORN BUN DLES OR BUNDLES 
OF HAY. OR ANY OF T HE OTHE R SI M­
I L AR MATERI A LS HAVE PROVEN SAT­
IS FACTOR Y, BUT THESE MATER IALS 
AD D TO THE FIRE AND VE RMIN 
HAZ AR D 
TEMPORARY STORAGE SITES SHOULD 
FENCED TO KEEP OUT ALL TYPES 
OF LIVESTOCK. - IF LOCATED IN AN 
OPEN FIELD THE S ITE SHOULD BE 
PROTECTED FROM FIR E WITH A 
FIREG UARD. 
12 inches to 18 inches of long hay on 
the ground to fo rm a floor . Allow t he 
wheat to run into the center of the bin . 
The weight of the wheat as it mound 
and runs towards t he ou tside edge will 
compress the hay into a very solid floor . 
(4 ~ Lay a layer of long hay 12 inches 
t hick aga inst t he woven wire si de wall. 
As the bin fil l s , l ay additiona l l aye r . 
of hay . The pressur e of t he whea t on 
the hay wi ll compress the hay to form 
very solid wa ll . 
(5.) Additional ti ers can be added b y 
plac i ng add i tional r ings of woven wire 
above the first ring and' wi ring t he t 
r ings toget he r wi th ba l ing wir e. 
(6.) A re i n forced pape r roo f added to 
this un it i s des i rabl e. 
Lumbe And Post Bin 
The old fas hioned lumber and post bin 
const r ucted in the open and covered , or con­
struct ed under ex i st i ng roofs, have been used 
satisfactor ily for years . Crosswi re t he posts 
securely to avoid excessive bulg i ng of the 
sidewalls. A cheap fl oor under the se bins is 
as des 1rable as under any other type of bi~ 
Te1Tl1>orary storages cannot be used safel y 
as a permanent storage. Construct a permanent 
granary and transfer the grain as SOon as 
possible. 
Gra·in Storag Pia 
The following· gratn b'ln· plans may be 
inspected at . y.our" cou·nfy agent's office and 
copies ot tbese"·plans can be obtained fro," the 
NDAC Extension, Sar.V,1ce Agricul turs] Engineer. 
Plan No. Description Price 
BL 6180 10'x10' - Portable 600 Bu. l6t 

EL 6581 12'x14' 1,000 " 1St 

M. Y. 78211 10' 110' - 600 15t" 
K. W. 711la 121 xU' - 1, Otto U¢" 
U. u.~ 14'x24 ' - Penna.eAt 1,*00 Ut" 
BL nat Il' xU' - 6,490 Ut 
M••• 7821a U'd4' - 2,000 lit 
H.W. 7UU 81' x82' 6,000 at" 
N. o. '1Ia-."1 30'x8f' - 6,000 at" 
K.Y. 7111l 80'xsr - Elevator 10,000 f6t" 
EX. 6098 18' x81' - 11,000 aOt" 
EL un 10' :110' 10,000 46t" 
Pl&~. lor corn cribs and combinatioD aran­
aries a180 are ".,ailable. Plans for poult r y 
houses, hOi houses and mach i ne sheds o f a de­
irD suitable t o be rein f orced suf f i ciently to 
store atah dur ini this emerllency &nd later to 
be easily remodeled iato liveato.~k. she l ters 
a18 0 are available. 
Obtai. theee pl.Da fran the MDAC Exte as i o. 
SerY i ce Aa r ic ul t llral I_iheer. 
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